





Locally Processed Serum Performance
in Vern Cell Culture: Part II
I. Introduction
Serum is hlood Wi(1l01l1 cells. plateleL~amI clotting factors(Jocllcmset
al.. 2(02). SCn.Ull is normally added toculturc rnt-dia al aconccnlrat ion of
10"/. (0 promote ccllllrowtll. When us~-d at approprialc cnnccnlrJliollS
it supplies many dcfim:d and undefined components lhat han: b,:cn
~ho\\'11 hI s;lli~l,>, s[)I:cifi", metabolic rcql,irelll"nls for tile culture of
t-.:lIs in ,jlro\Uutler. 1996). Serum can bI: vblairlCd from a mngc of
sp.:.:i,s. """h as tKwinc (cow). chicken. capri"" (go;ll). t'tlU;rk: (horse).
human. 0\"''''' (sheep), pon;inc (pig) and rJbbit scm "hich has b....-n
prodl.K'~ and IC!;led lOr uSC in cell ..,.hurc applkalions. The best
suppkmo..'l1l:uion 10 a culture medium is (..-tal bo,in.: scrum (FBS)
"hlCh is most f1\.-qlJmlly used for alllyp'-'S ofcell cuhllr" (Paranjapc.
200J) because of'l 3\"a,labililY and l.'aM: OfSlor.Ige (En:n ~I at. 1(06).
hIgh conlcnlS or embryonic gro"'1h promOlinl! raeu,n as w"..11 as 10...-
gamma·globulln CQf1lenl (Sh:th. 1999),
Fnal 00"1111: §Imln\ is ...-idely lDCd (or monot:!uo\lll anlibolly
(MAb) production. irnocti\'31ton and no:ulrali.(lllioo assays. lissue
f;IlltUR. OfI!lln ~UhUR. USC'd as a blod<inll agenl in serological and
